
MUNICIPAL DEPARTMENT.

The city Is Ilrovlded with all of the delmrtments that !lcrtaln to a city

or the first class, Its beallhfulness being a poInt or worthy remark and

special comment. The table of nlOrtallt)' here a8 compared with other cities

gives .Manslleld the right to claim its beIng the healthiest spot In the country.

Several causes contribute to this; its high nltitude, the natural drainage

which Its location affords and the sewerage l:lystelll which Is or the best,

insuring the ,'el')' best sanitary conditions. The water supply Is one superior

Dy far to many cities; the water Is the very !IUrest, coming from twenty ar·

tesian wells and Is distributed throughout tbe city In 45 miles of mains_ The

plant was erected at a total cost of $300,000 aud haa a capacity or nine mil·
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]jon gallons \lCr d
.... ay. The Ilresent consu t·
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i\ ead of any inland city In tbe Water SUPllly Mansfield Is far

by tbe city and It is thougb, tha,'"',ulltr
y
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f . t would bring ,
our times the clty·s Indebtedness, a PI' ce equal In amount to

The fire dopartment has been devel

~ortbY of COmmendation. besides beln :;lCd to a degree of effiCiency

m OhIo, It has all the de\'lces that 711 lne (If the best paid departments

to prompt serv1ce. W n any degree aid and COntribute
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CHURCHES, SCHOOLS AND SOCIETIES. .

There arc excellent schools and chu b

leading religious denominations literal' ~~' Societies made up of all tbe

Dnd phYSical culture- organlza;1 f y c rc as and clubs for mental, mOral

genial tastes a.ud ha'blts n d OilS or SOCial Intercourse for those of con

If' n amusements and .
n act Manslleld otrers all ad recrcauocs the year round

, vantages from a metropolitan standpoint and
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Anderson reached :Mansfield with his (Iuarlcrmaster and ordinance trains.

Upon his arrival here, Colonel Anderson reported that, "Oil the 12th

(December) we reached the \'illage of Mansfield, where we found two block

houses, a tavern and one store."
Colonel Anderson's outfit consisted of twenty-live cannon, mostly four

and six-pounders. 'These were drawn b)' six horses cacho The cannon car

rIages, twentytlve In Dumber, were drawn by four-horse teams. The ammu

nlUon was In large covered wagons. There were fifty covered road wagons

m the train, drawn by 81x horses each, aod loaded with army stores. One

of them carried money for paying the troops; the mODey was in coin and

IJut up In small Iron-hooped kegs. The teamsters were each furnished with

a gun, for use In cn'se of an attack by the Indians, ThIS army train was an

imposing speclacle as It came up tbe Rockrfork valley to Malll~lIeld. After

remaining here a few daYB for tbe bOrseB to reBt the march to Upper San

dusl."J' was TC8umed. The train was hardl)" out of slgbt of Manslleld. wben

It encountered a snowstorm, and tbe storm continued until the snow was

two feet in depth. The ground was unfl'ozcn and the heavy wagollB cut In

lO the Boft earth, making the journc)· a difficult one_ At night tbe soldiers

lIad to work sc,-eral bours sho\'ellng snow to get a Bultable place to pitch

their tents and build 1ITC8 to cook their food and to keep tbem from freez

Ing. After belug two weekS Oil the road the brigade reached Upper San"

dusky on New Year day, 1813.

Jll.COb Newman acted as guide fo I' Gencral Crooks from Mansfield to

Upper Sandusky. Mr. Kewman contracted a Ilevere cold on the trip, from

the elfects of which he died the following June.

During General Crooks' encamllmCllt at Mansffeld. there was a, severe

windstorm whIch felled a trcc In the IlUblic square-now Central pork

1.I111ng two soldiers.

General Crooks' campaign materlslly aided General HarriSOn In his

warfare sgalnst tbe Red Skins, thus fulfilling the mission ror which It

WIUI sent.
RiChland county has had Illany bloody tragedies of war enacted within

Its borders, making Its history oue of much Inl[)ort and illlportance n(lt only

to .thiS generation, but to tbose of the future,


